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FROM ROUTE 5, R0XB0R.O of darkness. NEW BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS.SUPERIOR COURT NOW ON
5. Not be moved byjthe Ssnare

of temptation. CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK !6. Not be moved as our reThe Judge's Charge a Scoring for

the City.
Ik

Lncal Happenings and a Sermon Out-lin- o

from Roper.
R. I. Satterfield says that Mr.

C. H. Garrett made 25 barrels
more corn than any other far-
mer in this community.

OF DURHAM, N. C.
demption was completed in Jesus.

7. Not be moved from an ever-
lasting crown.

Reade Bros. Co. have moved
LIST OF THE GRAND JURY CHOSEN.

ORGANIZED MAY ist 19
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Roy Howard recently caught a into the now department of their
store and one would not find

rabbit and a coon and put them
both in the same box and they many stores more complete in

Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits.
Stockholders Liability
Depositors Protection

100,000.00
73.4o5.28

100,000.00
273,455.28

some of the large cities. Their
sit side by side and seem to be on
friendly terms with each other. greatly enlarged trade compelled

them to enlarge and expand
W. T. Gentry now has his Or Officers!grandmother's weddincr dress. their store. John Jones, their B. N Duke, Pres. J. S. Manniswhich is over a hundred years

ice-Pre- s.

renew clerk, and Mr. Laws are J. B. Mason, Cashier.
both fine and clever vounz menfid. The goods cost $1.00 per

vard and was neatly made and

Mr. J. W. Allen Elected Cbalrman

Without Opposition.

The old board of county com-

missioners met in the court house
Monday morning just long enough
to turn the business of the coun-

ty over to the newly elected com-

missioners.
The new commissioners sworn

in were as follows: J. W. Allen
and F. M. Tilley of the old
board, and L. B. Markham, T.
E. Belvin and J. D. Hamlin,
newly elected.

When the matter of electing a
chairman came up Mr. J. W.
Allen was unanimously elected.

The matter of offering a re-

ward for the murderer of Engi-
neer Holt will be considered at
this meeting.

Quite a number of detail mat-

ters, such as looking over bonds
of recently elected officers and
the election of various people for
positions in the work of the
county, will consume the time of
board at this meeting. It is not
likely that they will adjourn be-

fore Wednesday or Thursday.
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and are bringing things to pass Directorst
President American Tobacco Company.

lias been well kept. J. B. Duke,
Y. E. Smith,

in the way of trade for the firm.
Roper.W. A. Barton and Robert Supt. Durham Cotton Mfg. Company.

C. L. Haywood.

Many Minor Cases Called and Dealt

tlth-S- mall Jail Cases to Claim

First AttentionCourt Room

a "Sweat Box."

Durham Superior court for the
trial of criminal cases is now on

in full swing. Judge E. B. Jones
is presiding and Solicitor Jones
Fuller is looking after the inter
ests of the State.

The first thing on docket Mon-

day morning was the selection of
the grand jury and the charge of

Judge Jones. The following
jury was selected to act during
the present term:

Mr. A.W. Tilley was made fore-ma- n

of the jury and the other
jurors are as follows: Messrs. 0--

Terry, Ed. V. Barbee, J. C.

Upchurcb, John Hancock, L. G.

of Haywood & Boone, Druggists,
of Southgate & Son, Insurance.J. H. SOUTHGATE.B. P. 0. E. MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Ashley recently joined teams and
ook a load of the weed to the

Durham market. Did not hear
R. H. Rigsbee, Capitalist.
Q. E. Rawls, Merchant.Large Croud Attend Ceremonies at tbethem say, but supposed they

realized good prices.
Academy ol Music Sunday.
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I have of late sold 25 Green
A large crowd of people were

present at three o'clock Sunday
afternoon at Academy of Musicville Washers to my near by
to witness the ceremonies of theneighbors and I yet have to hear

the first word of complaint. The Elks lodge in memory of their
business is looking up and Archie
Tapp is going to take part with

O. N. PUKE,
Director American Tobacco Co., and Capitalist.

J. S. Manning, Attorney-at-La-

N. M. Johnson, Physician and Surgeon.
J. B. Warren, Capitalist and Farmer.
J. B. Mason, Cashier Citizens National Bank.

DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OF DURHAM

AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

It will pay to deposit your uninvested money in this Bank,
where it will be safe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 per
cent, interest, if left for 4 months .term; it will be protected by
fire proof and burglary proof safes and vaults; managed by pro-de- nt

and conservative business men; and handled by courteous an
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.

We invite new accounts, large and small, of Individuals,
Farmers, Merchants anuFirms, that have not already done so, to
open an account with us.

me in handling these washers.
W. T. Gentry is doing a fine
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dead.
Neat and attractive programs

were given to all the service was
all that friends of the lodge and
members had planned it to be.
Following is the progoam as car-
ried out:

Selection Durham Orchestra.
Anthem Not Lost but Gone

Before Louis R. Dressier.
Lodge Ceremonies .

Ode-- Air "Auld Lang Syne."

From Tbe Chapel Hill Newv
Rev. W. R. Royall has a pear-tre-e

in his yard that is somewhat
of a curiosity at this season of the
year. The tree was set out ear
ly last spring and today it has a
nice mellow sott pear on it. It is
the Keifer variety.

Great Ruler of the Universe On Saturday Nov. ilst, Mr. O.
B. Barnes' house in the country
near Chapel Hill burned. On
Nov. 20th, the Chapel Hill Insur

Pickett, J. W. Howard. J. M.

Barbee. II. T. Bowling, E. L.

Watts. J. T. Hicks, T. J. Jones,
N.Crabtree, Will Woods, Bed-

ford Hill, W. A. Ferrell, James
Pickett and J. II. Maynor.

The charge of Judge Jones was
what might be commonly termed
handing out the county a lemon.
In the beginning he stated that
he would not in all probability
come back to Durham to hold
court, but he wanted to have a
say about the court house. "'It is
a shame," he said, "thata county
with $23,000,000 taxable property
should be crowded in a sweat
box like this for a court room.
Get out from this place. Get a
place where there is air for the
prisoners and where court room
can have a breathing space.

After the charge of the judge
began the investigation of the
ca-se-s before them.

HOME SAVINGS BANK
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

ance & Realty Co. paid Mr.
Barnes the $300 fire insurance he
carried on his house. If you are
not insured see W. L. Mann, or
write Chapel Hill Insurance &

All seeing and ten:gn.
Look down upon and bless our

' - work
And be all glory thine:

May charity as taught Jus here
Be ever borne in mind.

The Golden Rule our motto true,
For days of of Auld Lang syne.
Prayer-Re- v. G. T. Adams.
Ladies Quartette List the

Cherubic Host. Bass solo I
Heard the Voice of Harper
From the Holy City Mesdames
Bryant, Cheek, Manning, Carr

GEO. IV. WATTS, President
JOHN WHVNT HIM.,

T, B. PIERCE, JR., Cashier.
J. P. WEATHERSPOON,

Asst. Cash'r.
Realty Co.

business at Barton's mill, and
has made 57 bushels of toll in the
last ten days, and all his custom-
ers give him praise.

Messrs. W. A. Barton, J. E.
Yancey, Mrs. Ida Reams, John-
nie Brooks, C H. Tapp, and Bar-ne- tt

Moore, who have been run-

ning a feed cutting machine in
this community recently, had a
considerable break up of the in-

side movement of the machine,
but will start up again as soon as
they can make repairs.

Several of our neighbors are
setting out cabbage plants so as
to have early cabbage nextspring.

It has been reported that Mr.
J. H. Howard is going to move
up on Hyco.

I am glad to know that Mr.
Charlie Day is going to cultivate
the Rogers farm near Ai, for Mr.
Day is a good neighbor.

I will give your readers one of
my sermon outlines on the fol-

lowing text, which has been a
great uurce of comfort to me
and may benelit some one else:

"Cast thy burden upon the
Lord, and he shall sustain thee;
t.e shall never suiter the right-
eous to be moved. alms 55;- -

I. Some uf the many burdens
to cast upon tne lord:

1. Transgression.
2. Anxiety.

KNIHGT-PRAT- T.

There was a marriage in
Greensboro on the 24th ult.. in

We welcome the accounts of every man, woman
and child in Durham county. This is A BANK FOR I
ALL THE PEOPLE, and is patronized by every- - X

which Chatham and Orange are

and Mr. Sligo.

interested. The contracting par-
ties were Mr. Claude M. Knight
and Miss Annie L. Pratt. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and

James M. Cagle was sworn in body. We pay courteous attention to small as well
as large deposits. Money left with us is a SAFE
TWP5TMF.VT i. .

as court cryer.
Selection Durham orchestra.
Annual address Bro. Hultz , ui.uw, aim caina 1 per cent interest com--The court then opened there Mrs. Jos. J. Pratt, of Creek'sGlenn. Staunton Virginia Lodge pounded three times a year.were 271 cases on docket and cf township, this county, and quite

popular. She has been living intriat number 80 of them were

Greensboro for sometime holdingjail cases, and the court intimat-
ed that there was little chance Open fill Day on Saturdays

No. 331.
Violin Solo Andante from

Mendelssohn's Concerto in E
Minor, Opus Gl-- Miss Marion B.
Kinne

Anthem -J- esus. Thou Source

3 position with Smith & Smith.
The gruom is a native of Chathamthat the bond and capiuil eases

would be reach d duruig ihn county, and holds a nositi.m with SAFE! SOUND!! CONSERVATIVE!!!snort term. Trie lullowiag cases the well known hotel man, W. F.of Calm Repose Mrs. Carrie B.were Uijioml of Monday: 4444 JClegg. Rev. J. L. White, D. D.,
performed the marriage cere-
monies after which the bride and
irroom left for Washington on

Adams -- Soprano solo by Mrs.
Bryant.

Eulogy on Bro. R. E. Wilker- -

VA i.or dtMmbltitf religluuM
!:;. (VntillU.--

S'ul.nan Omklift. reUJl.titf Called
tailttl, caiila to follow. their bridal tour.

Wlil'am Fletcher, larceny. Defend H . . . SI
son Bro. R. L. Lindsey.

Anthem -- Jesus Lover of My' h d from fflt tn anj aia
Soul. jj REDUCTION SALE

Mrs. Nancy Crabtree. aged
about 88 years, died Saturday
morning at her home in West
End. She had been in very feeble
health for several months.

follow.

lnt. anult with deadly
ix'it. ('aiila and continuance.

v K. Herndoti. iiulne, uuntin- -

Eulogy on Bro. D. J. Atkins-B- ro.

P. W. Vaughan.
Hymn -J- erusalem the Golden.

Eulogy on Bro. G. W. Sweet -

:5. flighted hope.
4. Misfortune.
5. Atlliction.
0. Thu welfare of humanity.
II. If we cast our burden upon

him he has pledged this sustain-

ing care.
1. He will sustain us when the

way grows dark.

S.iJJie Auntln retailing. Capla and
HBro. W. M. Yearby.

n feeide: Bpos. Go. m
Lada ies Quartet t e- -N o t

a

'"nuance.
r" i Cheek. Rnnaulttng an officer.
' d and failed. rada to Imih-- .

S ;it i. j, A xive. lareeny, tiol
1th leave.

Hitifimi lil;h, rarrjtii concealed

Asnameo: oi jesus Mesdames
Jones, Braynt, Manning and Miss N

UNIVERSAL
I thi: irnie uf ('..iwaji'
1'rcjmr.ui.m. Mother write
ti that it hut ive.l their
children. Mm teil u of it
nutrition cure when they
are on the r.wl. All win
have ucl it sing it pr ne.
It cure everything win-r-

inflammation i the Mt.

ty. 5'; fl.o. All iriii.
Kit. Kxtertial. Ihty to l.iy.

" ; nol iro with leave. HELENA, N. C11 'ioaldbnrK, etiiheitlement, alia

2. Sustain us in times of ex-

treme loss.
3. Sustain us in the hour of

death.
4. Sustain us when before the

Markham.

Closing ceremonies.
Anthem Even song -- Soprano

obligato by Mrs. Cheek. H

nd continuance.
y"" k Snwd. larceny, nol ro with

'. I
Allen, John People, Lotinie

i!,f, ,.n fhavla and Jainr Ful-- "

i'itnilflinu, Allen and e rtH-"- d

faiM. Cai'laa t fotlo.
""e U'tiere, carrylnit cnncealel

M
M

last judge.
5. Sustain us if fjersecuted.

. Sustain us if our cross be
heavy.

7. Sustain us K sad and cast

INI

H"ln. called and failed, ranli
v 1 ntltniancff.

down.

The Etldcnct In the Case.

S year uw i evidence Million of
ruttMiuier is' evidence nlc made hy
Hi.ooo agent i evidence. Yon lny i
gallon I.. & M. I'aintatiil gallon !urc
I.tneel Oil (at (0 ceiiKi tnt Hu nt ati.l
make 7 Kailon let paint ready for itc
ooit only ft. jo per gallon- - Done in 2

minute.' Hackney Hro.. 1.. & M. Taint
Agent.

Benediction -- Rev. Thos L
Trott.

March -- Durham orchestra.
Memorial choir Mrs. G. W.

Bryant, Mm. T. D. Jones, T. E.
Cheek, Mrs. J. M. Manning,
Mrs. G. A. Carr.

Miss Leila B. Markham. Mr.
M. H. Roscmond, Mr. F. A.

Ogburn, Mr. W. II. Overton,
Mrs. George Sligo, Mrs. G. A.

8. Sustain us if we lose all in

We are going to commence on the Sth of
this month to ofTer all our Dry Goods anc1

Shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices for Cash
We are overstocked on these goods and
we are going to reduce cur stock, and we
will save you money on these goods.

All cotton goods are now going up
some, but that don't make any differ-
ence, we are going to sell at lower prices.

this life.
'.). Sustain us in the thought of

kJlheaven won.

,rs" l.ltmey. Kd Howhtin and Dsin
v '1. Kambllng. nd ro with

Hp
T.in WrlRhl, retaillnir, 1 pnm with
a sii

'f-- l

Hay, earning roneealed wea- -

" and failed.
M liifin fonklln, retallln. rail
' "d failed, continued.
Tltt Wileot, aau1t with deadly
;'wm. ,.H,p4 mA fnUoi

'! IL.Kim, reta!lliiR, continued.

HI. Possessing his sustaining FOR SALE! m
Hcare he will never suffer us to be Carr, Mr. R. L. Piper.

moved. White and Brown Leghorn !HMiss Alice Hunley at the piano.
I- - iuh i wan, come ana supply your wants.1. Will not be moved from our

Mantrum Street Methodistfirst love.
2. Not be moved from his first liiatft tt'nci l..isf frtefr Clin. I

., ' "lTHin, mrceiljr, iihi nun
''' on o Overton, ronllnnod.

' ' !

Taylor, earrvltm eotieeaHl

This July Gth, 19C8.

1 Reade Bros. Co,
lav with nnnrnnti;il PYprpisf.work of grace.

White and Partridge Wyan-do- tt

Eggs $1.50 for 15.
Order fot future delivery.

"YM POULTRY FARM.
II. Not be moved from the hope ! Dr. J. C. Kilgo preached the

railed nd failed.
'"' lilikt, ftfaault and Lattery

'iingtun. ditto, coirl'in .1

ui .in Ki,ti f is !'.e
t'!. f!Mic"it'iry scrnirM ami n inr


